ENTRANCES
North entrance — closed 2022–2023
South (by the Oval) and College Rd. entrances — open

GUEST PARKING
Preferred — Ohio Union South Garage (open 24/7 to visitors) closest to the south door.
Evenings/Weekends — Arps Garage (M-F after 4 p.m.; 24 hours on weekends) closest to College Rd. doors.

FACULTY STUDIOS / OFFICES — refer to music.osu.edu/people

MAIN /1ST FLOOR
Stairway to Weigel Auditorium
Classroom 108 — by Weigel 110 office
Conference room 106 — by Weigel 110 office
Elevator to Weigel Auditorium — the original Weigel elevator, back hallway
Access Weigel 174/177 via the back Weigel hallway
Large Ensemble Hall (N160) — center lobby
Passenger elevator — No access to Weigel Auditorium
Timashev Recital Hall
Back hallway — behind Timashev Recital Hall
  • Timashev Green Room
  • Instrument Room
  • Timashev Freight elevator — No access to Weigel Auditorium

2ND FLOOR
Classrooms and restrooms — north side
Music score library
Recording studio
Practice rooms

3RD FLOOR
Classrooms and restrooms — north side
Keyboard lab
Electronic Composition lab
Music Education storage
Practice rooms
Faculty offices — Woodwind, String, Voice, Composition

4TH FLOOR
Classrooms and restrooms — north side
Jazz Suite
Practice rooms
Faculty offices — Jazz (some), Music Theory, Musicology, Conducting, Academic Advisor

5TH FLOOR
Classrooms and restrooms — north side
Practice rooms
Faculty offices — Jazz (some), Percussion, Brass, Music Education, Media and Enterprise